## STAGE 4.5 - JUNE 4TH - JULY 17TH

ELKHART COUNTY WILL REMAIN IN STAGE 4 THROUGH JULY 17

Please note the roadmap is subject to change based on CDC guidance and other new information.

### All Hoosiers
- 65 and older and high-risk citizens remain cautious and social distance
- Remote learning may be needed
- Face coverings highly recommended
- Social gatherings permitted up to 250 people
- No travel restrictions

### Manufacturing, Industrial, Construction
- Open; must meet ISOHA, CDC guidelines
- State offices open by appointment
- State employees are required to wear masks in indoor public areas, with exceptions

### State, County & Local Government
- State offices open by appointment
- State employees are required to wear masks in indoor public areas, with exceptions
- Screening employees daily
- Provisions for employees to maintain social distancing
- County and local governments determine their policies
- Public libraries may reopen according to their own policies

### Professional Office Settings
- In-office work at full capacity
- Screen employees working in offices daily
- Make provisions for employees to maintain social distancing

### Retail, Malls, Commercial Businesses
- May operate at full capacity; maintain social distancing
- Screen employees daily
- Recommend employees and customers wear cloth face coverings
- Consult industry best practices

### Healthcare
- Indoor nursing home and assisted living facilities must resume July 4
- Day services for adults with disabilities may operate; other congregate settings remain closed
- Hospital visitations encouraged with precautions

### Restaurants, Bars with Restaurant Services
- Dining room service may operate at up to 75% capacity as long as social distancing observed
- Bar seating may operate at 50% capacity; social distancing required
- Use tools to screen employees daily; employees must wear face coverings
- Consult Indiana Restaurant & Lodging Association best practices

### Bars & Nightclubs
- May operate at 50% capacity; social distancing practices must be observed
- Use tools to screen employees daily; employees must wear face coverings
- Consult industry best practices
- Provide employees and customers with your COVID-19 safety plan

### Personal Services (Hair, Nails, etc.)
- Appointments preferred
- Work stations spaced to meet social distancing guidelines
- Use tools to screen employees daily
- Employees must wear face coverings; customers must wear face coverings to the extent possible
- Provide and post your COVID-19 safety plan

### Gyms, Fitness Centers, & Similar Facilities
- Operate with restrictions; see guidance
- Screen employees daily; must wear face coverings
- Class sizes or equipment must be spaced to accommodate social distancing
- Equipment must be cleaned after each use
- Limit class sizes

### Cultural, Entertainment, Sports Venues, Amusement & Water Parks, Tourism Sites
- Cultural, tourism facilities such as museums, aquariums may reopen at 50% capacity
- Racing, karting may open at 50% spectator capacity
- Venues such as concert and event spaces may operate at 50% capacity
- Many arts, venues and cultural organizations have proposed reopening guidelines; examples may be found at links in the Back On Track plan
- Amusement parks, water parks, etc., may operate at 50% capacity; reservations encouraged
- Conventions may resume following the Gatherings and Meeting guidelines in Executive Order 20-32
- Charity gaming, casinos opened June 15 with approval of Indiana Gaming Commission
- Fairs, festivals and similar events may resume according to provisions of Executive Order 20-35
- Permitted horse racing and county and state fair racing may operate with 50% spectator capacity
- Movie theaters, bowling alleys, similar facilities may operate at 55% capacity

### Playgrounds, Outdoor Courses, Recreational Sports, Youth Training Facilities
- Non-contact community recreational sports games, leagues, and tournaments resumed on June 12
- Contact community recreational sports games, leagues, and tournaments must adhere to Executive Order 20-23
- Playgrounds open; wash hands and use sanitizer frequently
- Visitors to beaches and shorelines must adhere to social gathering and social distancing guidelines

### Other
- Campgrounds may operate with restrictions
- Boating allowed; must follow social gathering guidelines
- K-12 school operations may begin the 2020-21 academic year on July 1; extracurricular, co-curricular activities may resume July 6
- Visitors to beaches and shorelines must adhere to social gathering and social distancing guidelines